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Top Engineering Seen In Chevrolet
Marked, by new slylmi; and flowing sculptured lines from i models a .sport coupe mxl con- 

a variety u! eni'iiHMM-iiii; ;id- the tlu;il h";idliiiups to softly i verlible under the 1m pa la 
It'1 will llared rear IViulors., ' n a m c pint e. introduced on a 

; <'h;>v- Two suspension systems are j Motorama "dream ear" in 1050. 
IT., to- offered. Sturdy coil springs, j In Ihe middle range of Ihe 

	front and rear, are standard - low-priced braekel is a His- 
Also on display for Ihe first while a new "Level Air" sy.s- cayne scries, will) two sedans.

yanees. the infill clievr 
make its bow at l'auT 
rolet, 1640 Cabrillo A 
morrow.

ip two and one-half inches 
i) 117'i!, Hoof lines are low- 
red l\vo and a half  iii'jhos. 
The new X-s h a p e d. wasp- 

 uist frame makes this tea- 
iro 30' < more rigid. This 

nates for ad-led leg rnont
time will be the infill Corvette tern which automatically ad- Three models make up the low- TI,O ,,ew Turbo-Thnisl en- 
and the latest in the Chevrolet justs to all load weights is priced Del Key series. , glne reportedly assures'uni- 
truck line. j optional. I Over-all lengths have been jform combustion. The new en- 

The passenger car in longer, j The Bel Air series is contin-; extended a full nine inches gine is one of five V-8's and a 
Tower and wider, emphasizing ; tied, but adds among its six, to 209 inches. Wheelbase is 6-cyllmler carried in the new

line,
Ramjet fuel injection which 

Chevrolet inhodiiccd last 
year is agii'ti offered us an 
option on the 2fl3-£ubic-inch 
V-fl.

Automatic Turboglldo, Pow- 
erglide. an ini|>roved three- 
speed Syii'-'liroMesh and the 
overdrive are again available.

Station wagons for 1958 In 
clude the 4-door, 6 passenger 
Nomad: 4-door n passenger 
Brookwood and 2 and 4-door, 
0 passenger Yoenian.

A Tremendous Assortment of PractUal, Year-Hound 
lankets, All first In Quality at Newherry's Low Prices.

FIELD G10 -FIELD PLAID
72" x 84" Blankets (

One of Ihe b«sl buys yoif've seen in a ' 
long limel Lusciously bound in wide Ace 
tate satin. Assorted patterns in red, Wwe 
or green. In a handy pfarik bag.   _ 4

PINTO INDIAN BLAMKIT

Bright Indian detign on a long weir 
ing all purpose blanket . .- . ideal 
far can, couches and youngsters' 
bed. Red, green, blue. 64" x 76". 

. Reg. »2.98

$199
1

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS
S.n.r.l El.clric Fin. qu.lily El.c- 
trie Ilinked that  ulomalicilly 
control jult Iht right w.rmth you 
d<iir> ill night long r.g.rdliu of 
 hinjing wt.thtr condition,.

Twin Bed 1 Control'27*
Double Bed 1 Control'32*
Double Bed-2 Control

A Small Deposit 
Wo/di Your Purchast

Until Wanferf M
Htwhtnfi Ioy-o-wojr

Plan

FAMOWS TRHHDAD

SHEET BLANK*
Just right for the cold nights 
ahead . . . perfect to u*e the 
year 'round with other, blan 
kets. Practical 60" x 76" size. 
Come early   you'll want to 
choose several at t*>'«  " - 
ingl

99C

Better Quality Blanket 

$798
72* x 90", Nylon BOWK!

Ftothw soft, <|uqlitx blanket that pro 
bn years of comfortable, good looking 
wear, launders (ike 'maflicl Assorted 
poiteli and »n«wy wfcite. -______

NOVEL YUKON BAY.BLANKET
4fvcf*on-Bay-Txp*

Soft-to-lfee-touchi cory rayon-and-nylon ' 
blanket. Well made with over-locked.' 
iHtched ends. Choice of colors. 72* x i 
 4". hi plastic bog;  .________ j"

$498
4

Chenille Bedspreads

99
Single and Double tize Chenille 
Bedspreads. Factory Irregulars,. If 
regular they would sell for $8.98. 
Assorted colors and patterns. Now 
of o special low price ....................

'3
Celacloud PILLOWS
Filled with 100% Celanese. Mil 

dew proof, Odorless, Resilionr, 
no Dusting or Linting. Always 
Fluffy. Non Allergic. Attractive 
Rayon Floral ticking. Regular 
$3.98 a Pair .................... Now 298

PAIR

CANNON or 
PEPPERELL

SHEETS
First Quality Muslin Can 
non or Pepperell Sheets and 
Pillow Gases

SINGLE BED SIZE 
72 x 108

IA19

.E Bi
II X 1('2'DOUBLE BED SIZE 

81. x 108

$1148

PILLOWCASES
42 x 36 Sue 

IIFORI HIMMIN*

59:-
M 18 Pair

South Bay Center
174th & Hawthorn* 

Redondo Beach, California

Redondo Triangle
302 Hermosa Avenue 

Redondo Beach, California

Downtown Torrance
1275 Sartori Street 
Torrance, California

YOU ALWAYS FIND MORE 
IN A NEWBERRY STORE

STYLE LEADER FOR '58 . . . This side and rear treatment of (he Chevrolet Itisciiyno, 
four-door sedan points up the complete job of rcstj-llng on the 1958 Chcvrolcts, empha 
sized by the broad, flat rear deck light, the graceful gull-wing sweep of the rear fender 
line, and the full length molding that marks the latest development in Sculptura- 
inie styling. This and other models will go on display at Paul's {Chevrolet, 1640 
Cabrillo Aye.

SEE* THE U.S.A. . . . Paul Loranger (stand Ing) tells Ted Green to "See the U.S.A. in a 
Chevrolet" at the new models roll into Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo Ave. The new cars 
will go on public display Nov. 1.

by Handy Andy

Looks like one of these days 
your favorite TV shows will 
move right along without a 
break for commercials. This 
doesn't mean there won't be 
any commercials ... it just 
means that you won't know 
you're getting them. They'll; 
slip up on you like a cat on a 
deep-piled rug. j 

I The new sales pilches are: 
I called "subliminal advertising." j 
: When they're flashed on a 
j screen they go by so fast you' 
j don't even know you're seeing j 
them ... but your subconscious 
eye picks them up, and you get 
the word.

Lilfleleague iBeeGriddersfo 
Players Given Hojf Inglewood 
Trophies,Pins n . , c.  .JS^-i-y r: On Local Field
recently with a presentation of ; Tarlar Bce gridders gun for 
awards at Crenshaw School: win number two today as they   
cafelonum. play nost ,  jngicwood -s ligh j.

All the youngsters were giv- weights in a Bay League game 
en pins and certificates as a on the TITS lield. Kickoff time 
result of participating in a full ; is 2-45 
season of play. , Last ' week Ooach H 0 w a r d

All the 12-year-olds \yhoBrubakersboysrompedto
played their last season were 
presented with a trophy from 
the ladies 'auxiliary. Mrs. Jean

their first win of the season 
at the expense of Mira Costa, 
12-0. At the same 'time the

After the jail keys and $942 
were stolen in Oswego. Kan., 
the Sheriff said, "What bothers 
me most is thnt I have a thief 
in my jail." Yep, that's down 
right annoying.

YVfly be annoyed over the 
dissatisfaction you're hound to 
feel If you let cut-rate prices 
lure you into getting an infer 
ior haircut or permanent wave? 
You'll be proud of the results 
when you come to our large, 
well-equipped, expertly-staffed 
shop ... its HANDY ANDY'S, 
1104 Crenshaw Blvd.

Bell, retiring auxiliary presi-! Sentinc!ls wera being knocked 
dent, gave the awards. | pff 29. 14 by Leuzingcr to tight-

In turn, Mrs. Bell was pre- ] en up the title chase, 
sented with a plaque for her; 
work during the season.

named as officers of the Little 
League:

Herb Fisher, president; Lar- 
ry Ball, first vice president;

Four teams are c u r r e n 11 y 
lied for second spot in the

| champion Redondo, who heads 
the pack with a 2-0 mark. 

The Tarbabes today will rely
John Banduskv, second vice on lnp P la .v ft f back Jack 
president: Melton Damerow, | Kawnsly, Joe Montgomery, and 
secretary; Wa Her Wheelis,' Howard Taylor together with 
treasurer: Bob Blackburn, I 'he defensive play of Larry 
scorkecper; Gerry Cunerty, i Rose", Al Wicker, and Dave 
chief umpire; Mitcfi Sims, play- Fiorelli to pull out a victory, 
ers agent: and Ernest Snavely, The Bee standings are: 
field superintendent. !

For Classified Results

PHONE
FA 8-4000

SPEED YOUR SHIPMENT
ON US WAY VIA 
PACifIC ELECTRICS 
GOOD FREIGHT SERVICE

Ceiling your supplies in «nd

your product out to market it an

essential pan of your business for which

you rely on the expericnci*, facilities and service of

those who handle your goods, Thai's why wise shippe

move their freight by nil   in Southern California by Pacific Electric

or its parent company, Southern Pacific, for dependable service to all pointi, with
careful handling, convenien, schedule,, modern diesel-electric ,,,i n , ,nd many' veir, of txptfit

Your nearby Pacific E/ecfric Agent has (he answer to your ihipping problem, 
let him help you!

PACIFIC EUCJRIC RAILWAY
K. L. ANDERSON, Local Freight Agent
UOO Border Ave. - Tommce - FAIrfax 8 63«


